Useful Grazing Resources & Reference Materials

There are a great many resources on grazing and pastures available. These are some of the materials that I have found that provide useful information on this topic.


ATTRA (Appropriate Technology Transfer for Rural Areas): [http://www.attra.org](http://www.attra.org)


Forage Information Systems website: [http://forages.orst.edu/](http://forages.orst.edu/)

GRAZE Magazine, 608-455-3311, PO Box 48 Belleville, WI 53508, graze@mhtc.net, [http://www.grazeonline.com](http://www.grazeonline.com)


Iowa State University Publications: [http://www.extension.iastate.edu/pubs/](http://www.extension.iastate.edu/pubs/)

*Pasture management guide for livestock producers,* ISU Pm1713, Iowa State University, 104 pages, $10.00 + shipping, call 515-294-5247, email: pubdist@iastate.edu, or access order form on the web at: [http://www.extension.iastate.edu/Publications/PM1713OF.pdf](http://www.extension.iastate.edu/Publications/PM1713OF.pdf)


Michigan State University:

*Watering systems for grazing livestock,* Ben Bartlett, Michigan State University, 24 pages, $2.50 plus shipping, to order, call 906-439-5880  or email: bartlett@msue.msu.edu


Ohio State University, Ohio Forages Network website: [http://www.ag.ohio-state.edu/~forages/](http://www.ag.ohio-state.edu/~forages/)

Purdue Pasture Management Homepage: http://www.agry.purdue.edu/ext/forages/rotational/

Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, Ardmore, OK. http://www.noble.org/index.html


Texas A&M Department of Rangeland Ecology: http://rangeweb.tamu.edu/


University of Kentucky Fencing and Grazing Systems Extension Resources: http://www.bae.uky.edu/~lturner/fence.htm

University of Minnesota: Grazing systems planning guide, UMBU-07606-S University of Minnesota, 44 pages, $3.00 plus shipping, call (612) 625-2787 or download this planning guide from the web at: http://www.extension.umn.edu/distribution/livestocksystems/DI7606.html


University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Center for Grassland Studies: http://ianrwww.unl.edu/ianr/cgs/index.htm

University of Wisconsin: Forage Research & Extension (Dan Undersander’s) website: http://www.uwex.edu/ces/forage/ UW TEAM FORAGE Resources website: http://www.uwex.edu/ces/crops/uwforage/uwforage.htm UW TEAM FORAGE Pasture Management & Grazing website: http://www.uwrf.edu/grazing/ UW Extension Publications available from your local Cooperative Extension office or online at: http://cecommerce.uwex.edu/ UW A1525 Forage variety update for WI (annually updated) UW A3529 Pastures for profit: a guide to rotational grazing UW A3637 Identifying pasture grasses UW A3699 Grazing streamside pastures UW A3715 Grassland birds: fostering habitats using rotational grazing


Please contact our office at 222 North Iowa St., Dodgeville, WI 53533 or telephone (608) 935-0391 for special assistance regarding our programs. Requests are confidential.
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